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By the womnan's Auxiliary of the Montreal
Hom:opathic Hospital.

Comminications relating to iusiness and subscrip-
ions to he sent to the lhiien Manager, care Sterling

1'blishing Co., 37 St. Gabriel St.

Maîiscripts, new items, etc., shotildhe ad)dressed
to the Edhtoi Record, care Sterling Publishing Co.,
37 St Gabriel St.

When a '"new fashion" cornes in
among men, wvhether it be tiglit fitting
trousers, long crow-tail coats, high turn
down collars, or what-not, it is soon so
exaggerated by the guileless youth as
to border on the ridiculous and then a
change is near. It is the saine in medi-
cine, outside offounded-on-a-rock IHino-
opathv. Patent medicine manufaicturers
of E turope bronght out the antitoxin
treatient for diphtleria ; the success
w'as marvelous, as it always is in the
reports of patent medicines-Beh ring's

Antitoxin'' is patented, and we are
only stating a sober fact. " Scrum" ' at
once became the fashion and hardlv a
day passed that soneone did not "lis-
cover" a "seruim," and apply it to sonie
new and startling " use." A mong the
last-when the collar got so higlh as to
support the hat--was injecting " sermini"
into the brain. According to the Lon-
don Lancet five such cases were recently
reported at a meeting of a Paris medical
society, aIll which proved fatal. Thus is
another "giant stride" nade-we are
now reasonably sure that Sernn cannot
be safely injected into the brains of a
living huinan being.

For which may we dulv be thank rul.
-Homoeopathic Envoy.

H1 uTS.
Kilric acid 6, says Dr. Gonillon, is the

remedy for mlvolunttary flow of tears
froim the eyes.

1'hrobling is a great keyno.te for Bella-
donna in any (lisease.

Pain in tihe spine on every turning
motion of the body calls for 2.9lauricus. "

Back gives out wlien walking is a
syinîptomlî of3Æcul.

Lameness in sinall of back on risin(
KVatrwun muir. °'

Tired of life ; despondent ; thîinks
nothing lindertaken will succeed•
thoughIts of suicide so profounîîîd is the
depression--th ese are miental syplItomscalling for Aurum.

A verified sympton of A ntimoniu*m
crwl. is stonachi weak, and digestion
ensily disturbed ; tihis in old persons.

Sore teeth after filling may be relieved
by Alrnica 30th.

Where there is neuralgia vith swel-
ling of the affected partlIrenicum issaid
to relieve.

Intense despondency and break down
following grect financial losses has beet
remedied t'y Atrum 6 or 30ti.

Hl eadache relieved by pressing the
hcad is cured by Bryoni.

" Feels better weln constipated " is a
sympton cured by Ccalcarea.

Cough, attended by involuntary urin-
ation, is remnedied by C<rusticum.

-lea lache preceded by blindness,
Eali bichrom.

Hleadache worse from 4 to 8 p.m. with
constipatlion, calls for Lycopodium.

Stoops easily but straighteninur is pain-
fui, 1Va fritn mur.-H omozopathic Envoy.
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TH E 1NHU1MNITY OF SERUMISM.

When mien adopt false ideas and prac-
tices, a process of moral dlegradaiiht.ioi is
instituted w bici drags themi onitilInuous-
ly dovnward. So long as men revere
truth and conscientiousiv strive for it,
thev renain ina, and the slorteomn ings
and limitations imseparable fromn huim
progress cannot cheek their growthi as
moral heings. But when we abandon
principle, invent untruthi with which to
delude others for sellish ends, or practice
erroneous methods in or(ler to confori
Io a prevailing iashion, the individual is
insidiously and progressively corriupted
until even the brute creation would be
ashamed to ackiowledge hiimîî as a rela-
tion.

The Xedical Bri f has, from time to
time, protested against serunism as an
evidence of superstition, a relie of the
dark ages. and a blot on the escutcheon
of inedici ne. Its authors and exponients
have sowedt the wind, and the profession
ai large will have to reap the whirlwind,
for the inevitable tendencv of serumism
is to bring mnedicine and its practitioners
into general disrepute.

The man who believes in sernns and
uses them in the treatment of lisease, is
sure to become graduallv degraded and
morally obtuse. To prove that we are
not s)eakin1g too strongly, we quote the
following paragrahlx froi a London
normnig newspaper:

The Vieniia correspondent of Lhe Xforn-
ing Leader, says:

" it lias beel discovered that the
physicians in the free hospitals at
Vicnna systematically experiment upon
their patients, especially new-bori
child1ren, women who are enceinte, and
persons who are dying. In one case a
doctor injected the bacilli of an infections
disease fronmi a deconposing corpse into
thirty-five wonen and three new-born
children. Another case, a youth who
was on the high ruad to recovery, was
inoeulated and lie died within 24 hours.

"Many dying patients have been
tortured ani i any men have beei in-
oculated with contagious diseases. One
doctor who had received an unlimited
number ut healtly children from a
foiundli ng hospital for experimental pur-
poses, excused himise ulf 011 the grounîd
that they were cheaper than animals."

No man wlose mind partakes of Anglo-
Saxon purity, can read this paragraph,
which. is undoubtedlv true, without
being fired with righteous indignation.
The inhumanity of puring peoison ani

disease into the veins of ielpless wonen
and ehildren inakes the blood boil. The
reckless, nay, criminal, disregar(l of
hiumnaii life, the coiscieliceless trampl i ng
on indicidual rights, the abuse of sov-
ereign authority are shocking and
revolting to the Americani mind.

"Man's iii Iuimnity to manl imiakes
countless thousands mourn," but that
this sentiment should find its most in-
geniolis expont anong nedical mnen
is a fearful reflectionî upon a benevoleni
profession.

Practices sucli as these, dignified by
the nane of science though they be,
rival the unspeakable atrocities of the
Inquisition. Vould that our pen were
ins)pire(l to condemn sucli cruelties in
suitable phrase. WYe do not believe it
is possible to permanently graft upon
An"lo-Saxon medicine the false and
bar'tarous inethods of treatment iivented
in the atmosphere of Continental Europe.
Bacteriology and sertumism, twin errors,
have been exploited as cheap roads to
fane and wealth, but when we see into
what depths of degradation and in-
huniffanity they lead their ad vocates,
evei the nost parial nust forsake
tlem.-Medical Briet Eilitorial.

S.\1ALL-POX, CDER VINEGAR AS A
PREVIE2NTJIVE.

The vinegar treatnent as apreventive
against the contagion of snallpox, dis-
covered and introduced by Dr. C. F.
Howe, county health otlicer of Atchison,
Kansas, has passed the point of mere
theory and is now an established fact,
having been ellicient in several hundred
cases of exposure in the city of Atehison
and Atchison county. Many of these
exposures have beet the nurses, as well
as many others that it was impossible
to isolate fromn the original case of small-
pox for the want of roomi. In other
words, any omie, vaccinated or nob, can
hurse a case of small-pox without fear
of contracting the disease if, at the saine
time, they use the vinegar in tablespoon-
fal doses four times daily in half cup of
water. It can be taken in less amount
for small children or more by adults.

Dr. Howe advises the use of pure cider
viiegar only, as all others contain alco-
liol. Even after the person exposed has
run alinost the entire incubation period,
the use of vinegar will either abort the
disease entirely, or nodify it to the ex-
tent of having all the prodromal symp-
toms without the dishguring eruption.
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To get the iniediate control of a snall-
pox epidennec iii a- communnity, every une
shioulu take a course of vinegar ior a
week, whether exposed or iot.

Diluted vinegar aipplied locally iwill
control the itching of smaIl-pox. a.
slhppery elm poultice applied to the face
wliie in the vesicular stage will not
ouly abort the pustular stage, but pre-
vent hli pittîng. The poultîce niust lot
be used until the vesicles have loried.

-Hlfoopaittic ŽA ews.

buŽ'k.I.NS 1UR J U 2E.

Miss Dow, 3 doz. rhubarb.
liNrs. S. Baylis, 2 lawn vases w ith

flowers.
1rs. Sutherland Taylor, marmalade,

papers, magazines, ýolume Materia
3eîuica.

Mrs. J. F. Shearer, books for children's
warid.

W% .C.T. U. Flower Mission, Flowers for
w ards.

Gri. . D. Phillips, silver tray and
tea set lor lliillips' % ard.

laycock & Duugeon, 4 doz. palim leaf
fans.

Messrs. 3einett & Co, roses and car-
nations.

A Friend, niagazines aid vials for
dispenisary.

Mrs. Yoster, 1peptonoids, bovinine,
lime water, bed pan and electrie truss
and rubber tube.

W .u.T.U. Flow er M1ission, two dona-
tions.

.Miss. Butler, two boxes of strawber-
ries.

Mrs. Frances Scholes, rubber sheets.
Mrs. Luchnan, emîpuy vials.
F. Wallace & Sons, magazines.
Mrs. 31ackenzie, window boxes with

plants, magazines.

CASH sUBsIPiLuys.

RECEIVED IN 3LAY.

Mr. Sanuel Bell..........................$25 00

REMEIES FOR HiAY FEVER.

Fir'st on the list stands Sanguiiaria;
used in the tincture, or the powdered
root, or the salt-Sanguiiaria Nitrate.
Its reputatioi stands high, and frequent
are tue records u1 its good work. In
fact, many believe that if a few attacks
car- be averted by gotting away fron the
poison, ant takig baniguinîaria at times
bhrouighout the year, a Iew seasons wilt
entirely dissipate the disposition. The
characteristics whichî indicateU tme case
as beinîg one to bu cured by baiguinarla
are lot ounly those o the poisoned
iucous ienibraine, butshould bu looked
for iii the liead anîd stomacli syiptons.
icadache, giddiness, whizzimîg il the

ears, w ith naseau, cravinîg o various
tiigs to eat, salivation, enlpty, laint
leeliig im the stoinacli. In my ex-
perienîce it ias becn ol greaut service by
muerely siuelhng the powuered roui, aid
by taking the 3x atteniuation mornîng
and e% em±ng l'or a colsiaerable tine
befire the attack comles on, or muorning
aid exen.ung througlout the year.

Tlie next rene0y mot successful is
:Natruin Arsunicosum. 'Li prouiptand
most earching medicine can go far in
the cure ut the predisposig cause ot this
poisoning, Besides the burnîîîg, whici
is so characteristiu of this diseane, it bas
scores u other syniptoiis whîjcli show it
to be lavorable to inanly cases.

iNext cones .:Uala, with its continued
wheezing and sutlocation, w' iti mîabilty
tu lie uunIl, raw thîrougliout the cluest,
with scauty expectoratioi.

C upr'umu. Acet.cuulu, ii persevered w ith,
cures imay a case. Its ughtly aggra-
vation, burn ing excuriatiun, viluent
cou;gi l paruxysiiis, tear ut sulfleautioi,
bur 0ng pais, tougli, tenîacious phîiegim,
etc.

Aimnonia Broiide, 3x,in cases vhere
the usual attendant symptois are aC-
compamiued with a violent tickliig coughu.
lit also has ure than a mure paliatiui.
There is a c o the dithesis,-
The Heomœpathic News.

*.+.+E.+M+..+.U+.+.EI.+EE+E+++E++UE++E*+*U+*+

* I y Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical M
}}jurisprudence in the Chiicago Homceo. +

pathic Medical College, writes: "RaidnorWater is an agreeable and exceedingly a
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."
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D C~V ITY A'ND) A IOPLE-XIY.

ni T'. Gî;NusOîLi) co*%'srt)' 0.1>.

Ltiîeiyis l Ow Y.atib( :3. ivtt-

lar t1 iett' at liveuce tle ?..ii rSi

"A mwail is als sIllilas Ilis ai teites.' it

is a ni:tter tif îliili îeiirîc tutut stli-

dei djei'th seilis ttî tîvtrtake îiillîtif

The viet.ilii arte 1 îresiileuts o f rpîiis
stts Iei :îvvei-'s. bail k ers :a11( a-ti ve

bush ness mien iii tiliial pîti's.The

xîeî'e(ssitv tif tîîtn tilyiii hiusiiîêss

as Vt-uii lipi m 011h ou îîîî 1îi-ii fast

untt1 ICrS lsistaiitvIy l-I u il ra t:ili tif

the li let'5 tniiiii, Nvlîîl i s kepi III)

uvithîi.ut any relaxation. Suv-h a1 tenioniif

wvi1i. iii tilruu. arreecably i.i thîe ltwvs iif

olir 1iiysivai eîîr lie filiiiw i-il 1îV un

pevtefflv, tiltil elftis a usefl lifé.

NVlieit ue take intîl :w-uthte e-xi-

gent-eS :inil inrtajnties tif life ii lare

citùes. :iîid bear !il iîîin.l the t-tinist.;it

teiimptuitit-ii-, tif ait evii niature whlîi

seei 1ii lhi - 1 a \-Il)wî i~cp hîlîI potsi-

tions tif trus,-t tiieie-alo jînl.ce ini

Ii.-Ig livinîg, il w~ihl lie fi îîîiliat Oit~is

uil safe-ty lies i'wteîhaiî iliat

'%vaste ani lestriuv aid habits ti:ît iiîaiuî-

talin antIg pr-serv? Ils ii llenlîli. Il is

tuue fat-t illit di iuîaisirily tut' uîîaikinIî
deliîertel i-iiîusethe i-rmiur. (it au

iuntuul 1 sast s -x1y xulaiiuii rsiiii liî-altil

ftîîllsîi~Vt if lit- 'aluu.y ari-ý.es fiIii

lus tIirt-e i-ais al tlav wilî Ilsi iîii

trrtl * .) ult
1 u îîllliist lie is a Isitis

mîail wvlut iîîiî. ini six- tir i'" îl riîks t if

41.01i% vl NV \'J ll îîî;îke tlîi'-t1uiery

a littite Nl.lle. to.-t mîenî liti l;, t

titý-ir appe't le is sI.gniple.tlv~tîaiii
Thuis is zui-tier em-rrsr ailia 1.9t-uî'I*Ia-

ture
1v eu.et.ttisui iluai île lives.

Tuet î-eliratetl iDr. l')Imî Aliiuwiy,

of iiision. iti tlist-on iuihl utii i 1.in:Ui-

ner tif life aiîitiî-.r iet' uîîîr' cls titf

weil.ti-tisi pe-ple itiiîiul tlie lii-xh

ii'-ers i. sil: * Oif tuita ii vtas. tillie-

quttrter gsses toiictirishl l'iîî. tht- lalaît-t

liec keelp' at lus; îîwîîi ri>sk nisid Ipt.riU,.

Thiis q1init ziil trie satvi' -- alli-lit-z at

thisdiav t.i -diil liv'er.s1 auî1i'ii- sti-, îsw'ii

pept.The i-aei lienî,.tlN 111i1 iiîaî ist

conist.ilit!Y etiîitrisl lus tplt.iiit- lina

ue)s asil. tu is lie sl-sI 1rin'e tu-tîn

the tile uilî -isssi :ijs 1 si'iiit.

i ix Ille tIie.lîttiil en tt-rî l iiiii-r, ii

(sUr Ciinutîe, I-s-i.ii)1t jli hîr:tltli,-il ' ils1.t

v'al hi:lf ats iljun-hi w, is tluii -uIls '1,44111 lii

tit' e 1 aàZSsil. In tfieiî'iîsaîe

of Suuldeil lt.athls tllat tviecur floîîî apo-

LstxaiilliiLr Ou>tii er fiftv-five

vears of ate. it will lie tbîîid tit ini at

le:ist iiiQtex lier ven-t. tif stieli cas~es sur-

feut tii* a luil sttiiî:W1 li:e v:tisotl ruplture-

of the lîhtsit vessed iii tlii lîraixi w1îit-Iî

cause'l I eiîa. .îîr:lvsî iîîlvdatl. l'lie

1-rnpli:iet.ie, ti-tilii(ilit tif :iptiîlex-y is

îîîuhî mre thifîtîr lan %viteii Nve

a le rt.a:l ùii~1îti at:il tO uiiihat.

VTe tlaily Ip]ers anniouliv(~eîIiîlI
stutîlel 1lealihs .111tl tuIe talise is wiiailly

riiiveil IS5 hIe:-at gliseaci. 'l'ilio patijent Wit>)

hiesi, frii :îîlîeCuIh ave lîad a lîtart

-iisease as5 ai l :tlèIevtiiîil, but, ais a uismal

thiiii-r. tlteatli has beexil ltas'tei(Ii e:

t he pîatitent paid lits atteliti' s to za prolier

tittdîiet tt ansi ritriiiQfl.

A full ilei, stinifflaiîts aunii perha1s

emposir? ini tie but suni, listîuri on

UIle att.aek. Tueic patient siiteiîly lie-

ceîis tiiiittlî ll <ad :s stertiiri)Us

brvatlîilig :rndL tibiiîplete, viia. W 'lîe 1ila

phîlîsivuïaîî is -alIf) .t iîl acs ail is

exci 1cm eut. ami. Oie rtîlal ives.-ansi frientls

(ieciieqllv i if auLi active natutre Ili orier,

ais thev eXpreSs, 11, -t() miuu t the

pa:tient trgi iii i-sss tri ilble."
Tu-v vaiiit il(- inisit? tiiuiîe-sa'

thant :1lbliî, vessel lias lirtkeri %itliiii

thie lir.1ui envebîjlie ans. thiat the ciîîiiai

au'il iar-alysis i- the~tîxieîe1C 'hIe

tretliiit til ill sncbi rases is noit :t-

f.tiirv. lit-cause"q ifthie patient retulrrus Io

ci 11514 lt-i 5 ani eiî 1  
tii! a pas:rtial

1
ixtnivsis, nalture i Uisia. it Ille i i

il'bit *. Mil t-lis 11apJîens lstsît i lle." ut zi

Surtilsî-1 î:c is, 111% avs t'' lie feaireil.

If penjile tit? iF tii 1talin 1iii-!.revitv

thev innîlst. aiîîe aIII itlit-r thiuiws. t-iil)t

t. ijiPt l'uàds it ()ld .l is ui.i t<î be

wiîsliv.i fsir iiit-"5 :it lii sinei lime the

s1iiiiWvt is tree inpuit -list*.sv. 1 halvelnow

Iin IIîiuIi il tri~il 11u1. pîatienît t'f mne

,%Vliib. iîver sixtv l~: ii tt 5 lias tuet ap-

liqinailve tif Ilîaitlî .au.
1 vimuitli, ailii SaNs

lie :iiwuVs iaes iaile it ai rill1 tu i le-ave

the t:ii'i witli a x1 i aîlîetit.
li lui-ver will I l1 tiis ruile asid mîit

de-viaite frtîni il, :uîil 'wil take vitre luit

t4) weakeii tir inv:riitlat<' lus vital;tV Ivy

alîv (,imstýiiiit îneîitftl mie-tajl st

giveli xv'' i-, tititv isr wvurry, %v1o wil

ati-i lourvty:is 
petitsaIo

lireîîîatiirely ilît- -silver etii tif tift;."

ri. van t4; irativai tiotails: if every

silîj.ert Wiil, Witt-il al tlîeý tablle, ltl'iill?

1-- et i iivtiiiiii tîat <litesit entireiy

wicîrl vth ]lis taxQ iîî iiigtl tiii tir

isitî V(.I l tkd :1i1.l evvil iîise tinle
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gotil tliaî haî'îîî. L~et Iiiin aiso ent ineat
dai iv, anolivn e 4111 n î the vear d!iscard
mieat altogetiier for a periiod of thirt-v

Swcl a ciîaîlge wi l art 1ti pou Iii ni ini a
mo.st saintiII 111.dîîn( r. WViîeî siivh a

Sui)3eet lias soie silIlt iiidlispnîsitiqoii-
sayV al co(Il or vataîriî-ie sliotidi try am'

ri'eievc' ilb eli, i t. L.et Iiiiii e:Lt ittIo tir
xîothlig for twi'iitv futtii' liî'înr', ai ill1<48
prnlialy lus att:ù'-k 'viii l)i've t0 hie
s'if-li ii' 'I andî' take a favorable fura
aiter the le xiration of tii''t.'etvf

hus Tiiere are L'xu'ej)t.hns t:> the
almtve ities, z1-1-1 t l<t special a'viv'e 0f a

g> i<»I utlo.tt'i su> '111>1 t.iin lie conisulte-1.
TI' tlt' cille whii huis attainud <îîurvt

anid "'liio lia>s 1'<ap tihe t1hi~eases tijat
So otteli atIu npn ltl a-e 'lime fqoIiov-

x'iri-llv exi-aî t.~t. It is- a tranislation
oi a pagatn 1 brayî'. ltter>"1 2)(00 ye1Uar.!o
and it 'i'î'ilies eveiin-- life i lid aire
and ifs transiitionl

Anîl loti hy-efiroint lift' 1,v >'Iow''-:v.
nlklniiî tt) pain. 1» alie re4-i1i îhy î'ret-i
wlu"ii latt. -te.rni M'iite 1 oint,; tilt- -hiait iitiî

ile'aril
1'ti-thu' <lark c rave re'iriing àas to re-î.
TIîy peo't 1-'-i". v tliv î'el".-I.

THE'E hINICTi0ONS FOR .\RN'ICA
MOY'l' AX.

1blîivii t liks >î im Condiîtionîs re-
suitiîîir froîî iîiciiin iiîîjî''4e8  sur'it
as f;ulls. liws, c<îîît iliii8. N.> mîattt'r
1mw b l'itzi! ;i sic.. the patîellt-1 cuoItra I (Ied
tlle injîîrV. if the reîiiedix is jiîlicafei1 i l
the t0taiitv of thie .vup>îi Arnica
xviii cure. A parient ci ofille. :1 la IV,
almîist alwax's feels a, if lieateiî, tir'Il
aRië sun' aiter îîhayiîg Illetian u

tihe trouble is renield. Hed feels- t'o
ba:rd, thie pattienit coin phi:î o18<f a '

feel iiig ail1 over Ille h<l'--Ii8as if lie
iîa>1 beeu Pîtmtid (e'l. iii si< Il-ii wre(iîi i g
of illiseies, li>îiiiief'aminjuries,
iifljuries to the~ soit pi('t t'U >iiaivi
fraetuires, briiiies. ('ciyii Ssand c'î-t)
etissi<iiis <l Mie' lirainu ait'i :pillé', Arnica1
every t 100e. lIn 'ir,484 ~i t.Ililse
of a tri îlioil e liaravtv4r, Ar ili>a us uigie
service. iii int ferim itt ent It'ver we liiu'
tiiat the piatient lias' ihiu't 'liirii..r ti>'

paurt aire' lit andl thle blîî 4:.- c'"'!. Ili
tv1hdiu fever Hile pat lent 18isi'ii'eî
lit dites iiît st'tiii 14> k Wtr carc tiiat
lie k; sîck ; lie troes tai si(ep xxiîe

iiweriin-Y a queCstion ; lie' o'anpiaîins
t.liat It1t lied1 t> 'i harl. :ili-1 lit' to sses
abiout ta find a s,>ft sl' 't. T i , is ître

ïmtt diiiarvstu 4>41 aîîl urine, al d %ti îii
etci;'ail ove)' the l'o'lIv. A., thîe

co1iuiioi of thie patienit !!iies. iriu bail ho
wgirS' th e Sh1it îî increases.

In rh1eulinatjuî taîî.'d1 c'xp'îSurIe
to, <ianlpness. %vit hi volil and' intucl i mîistq-i
l:mr strttju .eiiinbileti. xvc :lwavs -ive
Arnic a. N'1ever f ~th Iis iîî"l'.'-I in

t llt-se c:i8e 1 iiil( fil> 4 thlre' >laYs i st'ts
tlle patienit arzît Vlo x4v111 have'
g1ttlise litîgere>! mi foàr s--verîl xx'eeks.

iii h vpr'sïait is; itîlicated1 wleiî tlle
patient liais a thiill>i adiai<lie anid
feels sleeliv afteî' a niva':l. Tiiere is lielcît-

inotf gZas. tatniig like rott'ii egrs:
breath is e2ceeflinglvI foui the abl>îiii<'îî
18, :1:~(i;î. t!ig a' Ixs "îtIe iist 1 41>.11i
liis z:riîieîts 1ftt'r I'tjIg iii 1ell'-

îIi4iiia. x It a liise'I sore feeliîîi and!
b'.1 exîîectoratîiun. timre us uno fie

reînie-v ini the materiai imiedija tliat -'ain
take thei p'laie <i iii'.Stulx A îîita

'1ii11 viel will fin! t liit its i oterl iust is
of far -tzreate' st'ric<'i a"t ti t'xtiiial

11i.ti< l.uî< .tmcNws

A0L BBEE 'S

E FFmEF RV E SCDE NTý

A î>1ea-ant cllerveicing apierieni, xaking the vi'cc ofi ilafn tafing iiir.l m~aici.
Rcçiyiielzn prescri1ied l lici eîînt înîublr tif the pr.î >'ion m Gîn i

Britain and! Europe atiti Canada.
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EAT TWO MEAIS A DAY.

Not everbody should eat but twice
daily, but there is a class if men and
womuen who w-ould enjoy better health
and live longer, if they ate but two
meals a day. I do no't imean thv grow-
ing youth, or the fully developed younlg
man or womanaaa under twevy-live, for up
to that time, if not longer, they must
eat. to develop anîd fill out the growinag
fraie and body, and establisi wetl
k nowni fiuictions of the muscular and
nervous systems. ]How ever, afler this
bas ail takean place and the man iand
voman have fu lly developed, their lives

sedentary, of full habit, carry a large
volume of blood, are good feeders, such,
shuld eat but two meals a day. Break-
fast about eight or mine A. 31.. dinner at
four or five 1'.3. and no other food, ex-
cept a litle fruit at noion. and in the
evening, giving apples the preference
ahow all other frit, except etaches
wlien in season.

Thfe class lo which I refer are those
who are not found anmng the laboring
classes. The laboriig class arise early,
and eat ai early breakfast, and are
readv lor a good square meal at twelve
o'clock and a bearty suapp'er at six at
niglit, Lhey wurk hard and ea to suplylv
the deamaands made by their daily t'il
and manual labor.

The class of peoiple tou hich i refer
vhio get alomg better w ith t1wo' meals a

day, are n ·t onfly good feeders and carry
a good healtly volume 1'f blood, lbut tht-y
are looked upou as stronag ani healt-hy,
and are generally of a niervous hilions
teamperal eIt, they are as a rule busIkrs
fromn mîaorninîg unatil niglht, at the store,
ait the desk, at the studio, or lerever
tieir circumnscribed em ironmîaent stations
tiemn. Soime (of tliemi are Plhysicians,
Lawyers, Cl erks, Ministers, Politicians,
Legislators, U'îngressmen, and Sentt.ator' s.

They eat tu' much, they ealt to'o ofteni,
and'drink to often as well as too m1uclh.
The stomach shouild alwavs h.e about

empty before takmig anotler meal. The
must Of this ctass of people have dilita-

ticon of the stomaaach, and no(itliig will
at In the way of a cure with"ut medi-

cile so well as a cul of lot water befo'C

nmeals, and but two neals a day. Te

najority of this class of 1,ersoins, and I

may say nearly all of them, il prema-

ture graves, dule o Apoplexy. Paralysis,
Fattv-hart, Brighot's disease. Diabetes

or S~jftening of the Braimi, and Spimal
cord .

Vertigo, Indigestion, Constipation, a

stuffy feeling, forgetfulness, heavy on
the feet, and a. host of premonitory sy np-
toms harass theni uutil they are struck
down suddently with sone of the above
maladies. .I i1n 1 the opinion that n1o
one should put three maaeals into the
stonacha inside of eight, or nine hours,
as many do, and then in maany cases
eat agaiin before retiring for the night,
makinîg four mneals a day. When the
stoiach( of a Iealthy person is enp't.y,
he cau eat with the greatest relish, and
the juices of the stomach permeate the
food thoroughly, that there is but little
trouble for the stoiach to get rid of its
contents, through the pylorie orifice ilito
the duiodenum, and as a result little if
anv ferantatioi and indigestion comtes
fron tihis way of treating the stomach.
Some peuple can eat but little breakfast,
of course thev nust have dianer at
naoonday, or t.bey will starve. This is
due geierally to a habit tf eating late at
iight, ior tu the developing procesS,
w liti h ends in muai-assimilation, and
mal-nutrition. S:uch persons are anemic
anad are virtually starving to death, olten
developing Tulerculosis in somue form,
beflore the starvation process accomp-
lisies its end-death.

The working man whao eats three
mleals a day, breakfast at six, dinner or
lunacheon at twelve, and suppier at six
enjovs every mneal and seldon lias a
best neal, for lie eats heartily three
timnes a day, su il is with the maln of
sedentarv life, if he be of a full habit
and healhhy. lie enjoys his break fast at
ei-lht or nine. just as nuch, if not more,
thr his dinner at four or live 1'. 31. I
can go back in my life and experience
in, twenty-eiglt years practice, and cal
to mmid many of the big, strong and
hearty people with whoml 1 have been
assocaated, and many of them were my
associates, vlo have died, tilling prema-
tiare graves,just because they drank and
ate too mnuch.-In North Ainerican 3Iedi-
cal Review.

THEPRFW PHYSICIAN.

He is humble-for the grand eur of un-
accomplishet possibilities rises like a
nountaiin betore hajimi. lie is self-respect-
in-for eli justly estcems the dignity of
his profession, and the obligation which
lis aldmission tlereto lay upon hiam. He
is courteous, yet never servile; bold,yet
alvavs prudent; fearless, yet always
prud'ent; fearless, yet never reckless;
sympathetie, but ngever sentimental;
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ready, but not precipitate; inflexible
without harshness, cool, caln, and open
to conviction; imperturable, wiatever
may occur ; honorable even to punc-
tiliousness; and sincerely religious in
the best and loftiest sense. le is a
reading and thinling man; one who
ainis not so much to bc "ui. with the
times " as to be liberallv conservative
in all things. In short, the ideal phv-
sician is a type of the highest manhood
that human nature can produce. Such
a standard as this we should keep con-
stantly befoe us; striving to realize in
ourselves, as far as practicable, the coin-
prelensive character of the medical
vocation.--Dr. Osborne, in Tlie Medical
World.

The followin! clipping fron a Pitts-
burgh paper shows that the habitual
users of "headache powders" run no
little risk--these, like so mnany of the
niew five and ten cent sure " cures " for
all sorts of things, come from one com-
mon source, coal-tar, and are all more
or less dangerous. Better stick to safe
lHonoeopathy. lere is the clipping:

"As a result of three deatls fromn
leadache powders in this city recently,
the countv authorities have taken a deci-
sive step against this free and unguarded
-use. To-daythe coroner's jury rendered
a verdict in the case of Mrs. Celia-Butler,
who died Sunday, twenty minutes after
taking a headache powder, reoommend-
ing that caution notices be printed on
ail headache powders containing coal

tar derivatives, and that a State law be
enacted to enforce the same. The jury
urged that in the absence of any law ail
druggists sholId warn customners as to
the danger of tak ing such powder."

Temporarv relief during the drug
action is, at the verv best, all that can
he expected of tiIese things, and their
action, generallv on the heart, is bad.
Let thten alone for they are dangerous.

RAPID EATING.
There is a prevalent idea that slow

eatimlg is favorable to digestion, but this,
says the ournal of 3fen1tal and Serrous
D>iscases, is largzely fallacious. Thie im-
portant point is not that we cat slowly
but tiat when we do eat we chew witiî
energy. Of course, vlere the haste is
due to sone mental anxiety this mnay
înjturiously inih ibit the secretions. Slofv
eating begets a habit of simply mimb-
ling the food without reallv masticating
it. while the hurried eaterfis inclined to
swallow his food before properly masti-
cating. Hence, hurried eating is bad,
but rapid nasticating is advaitageous.
It concentrates our energies on the act
in question, and. bence, more thoroughly
acconpiislies it. Moreover, energetic
chewing stimnulates the secretionîs of
saliva in lithe nost favorable manner.
IThese varions points are so commonly
misunderstood, at least bv the laity, that
thev demand our frequent attention.-
Medical Brief.

M0NTREAL IIOMROPATHIC PIYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

HUH MATHEWSON1NTTON, B.A., M.B., C.M.
125 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephon~îe 3077 1 p.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.m.

Residence. 535 Wellington St., Sto 10 n.
. §1i to 8 p.m.

Telophone: TTptnwn, 1147 Up. Residence.8544-

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIEL'D STREET.

Telephono 1231 Up.

LAURA MÜLLER, M.D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

Telephone 113 U.p'

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1231 Up.

DR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first house below

St. Catherine, Montreal.
At home. 9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to 3, and 7 to S p.n,.
Telephono 995 Up.

WM, McHARRIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST.

Telephono 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.0.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 215 Mount.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., [td.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreal.

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main

Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE
MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresh Beef, Veai, liluttoi and Lamnb.
Corned Beef and Salt Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO AL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

MEMAIRD FINE BREAD

FINE CAKESJAMES a INE CANDIES
Triticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants- Food (Patent.)

This product, is made from W- EAT MALT, and is AN EXCELLENT BABY
FOOD. Ask your Doctor about it.

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHOXE No. 519 UIN.

Telephone, 1025 Vlain

GEO. S. KlMIBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

Ut.;i.t. TEt.EnitDN\E, U7ptowvn 12S7.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER Oz THE LATESr DESIGNS.

11E AUER }I{\}T •e•
* FOR THE 1ONE

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 1";3. a


